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C O N F I  D E NT IAL ME MO RAND UM
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FROM: Daniel Levitas, Research Director; Rev. David L. Ostendorf, Director

RE: Lyndon LaRouche "Food for Peace" Campaign

DATE: November 1. 1988

I,AROUCHE PROMOTE S FARMBELT DISINFORMATION CAMPAIGN

"Food for Peace" is the captivating title of Lyndon LaRouche's latest effort to dupe
unsuspecting farm and rural people into believing that his far-right political movement has
a solution to the farm crisis. Despite the slogan, this effort has nothing to do with the official
U.S. government Food for Peace (PL 480) overseas food aid program.

The campaign was launched Sept. 3-4 with an international meeting in Chicago that
reportedly attracted as many as 400 people from 30 states and 10 nations. Many of those in
attendance were farmers.

While organizers and candidates associated with LaRouche have been present in rural
America since the late 1970s, the recent "Food For Peace" campaign represents a strategic
departure from more recent LaRouche activities in the farmbelt which have primarily
involved smear campaigns and electoral forays.

An Ambitious Effort:

In short, "Food for Peace" is an ambitious organizing drive designed to develop a new group
of organizers drawn from a constituency of financially distressed and politically vulnerable
farm and rural people.

In the past several weeks, LaRouche operatives promoting "Food for Peace" have at-
tempted to reach beyond their existing follwers by approaching farm, rural and religous or-
ganizations - as well as individual farmers - with phone calls, mailings and personal visits.
A series of approximately 20 meetings - which have routinely drawn 20 to 30 participants,
most of them farmers - have been held in more than 15 states from Oct. 15 - Nov. 6. A second
international gathering, which LaRouche organizers claim will attract upwards of 1,000
participants, is planned for Dec. 10-11 in Chicago.

Because LaRouche and his organizations have received considerable negative publicity
about criminal indictments they face in Boston, Mass., and Alexandria, Va., rural and
religious activists maybe tempted to ignore this latest round of recruitment activities. How-
ever, as discussed below, the "Food for Peace" campaign requires our attention and response.



TI.e 'Food for Peace"
Program:

The message being Pro-
moted at these gatherings is
as follows (also see pg. 8):

' The present "worldwide
food crisis" is a result of delib-
erate policies launched bY
USDA and the grain trade
designed to force farmers to
cut production.

o Farmers should be paid
parity prices for their Prod-
ucts.

. Farmers require low-in-
terest loans to enable them to
engage in "maximum food
production."

' All potentially-tillable
farmland taken out ofproduc-
tion should be put back into
production at the fastest Pos-
sible rate.

' The EPA, and environ-
mentalists in general, have
contributed to the present
food crisis by preventing
farmers from using safe in-
secticides and pesticides,
"including DDT."

'There mustbe animme-
diate halt to all farm foreclo-
sures.

o  d  mass ive  "Nor th
American Water and Power
Alliance" project is needed -

along with a "renewed com-
mitment to construction of
nuclear power Plants" - in

order to prepare for future
drought years.

The literature distributed
atthese meetings also asserts
that the current food crisis
'will translate into nextyear's
barren dining room tables...if
the policies of Lyndon La-
Rouche are not imPle-
mented.'

"We are rapidly descend-
ing into a new Dark Age of
jungle rule, where onlY the
biggest and fiercest beasts
are fit to survive," reads one
tract.

The meetings have also
had an international emPha-
sis. For example, joining
LaRouche operatives Marcia
Merry and Peter Bowen in
Des Moines, Ia., on Oct. 22,
was French dairy farmer, Al-
ine Cotten-Henaff, whose
family farms in Brittany. She
spoke at length about the
evils of French production
quotas and supply manage-
ment. Rosa Tennenbaum, a
member of LaRouche's "Euro-
pean Agricultural Commis-
sion of the Schiller Institute,"
attended an Oct. 15, meeting
in Jamestown, ND., organ-
ized by a Baldwin farmer and
LaRouche follower, Anna
Belle Bourgois.

In addition to the usual
selection of pamphlets and
tabloids made available at
these gatherings, sophisti-
cated videotapes ofthe Sept.
3-4 Chicago meeting are

being distributed, featuring
interviews with farmers ftom
both the United States and
abroad. The producer of
these tapes is Bob Baker, a
former Keota, Ia., resident
who now works out of
LaRouche's Leesburg, Va.,
headquarters. Baker had
worked at the Haysville, Ia,,
bank before it was declared
insolvent.

A Dis informat ion
Agenda:

Despite the fact that La-
Rouche calls for parity and a
moratorium on farm foreclo-
sures, the reality is that the
entire campaign is designed
to do little more than recruit
unsuspecting peoPle into
supporting LaRouche's real
agenda, which is to destroY
mainstream and activist
farm groups, promote Para-
noia and an extreme cold war
mentality, and build his
movement based on a neo-
fascist economic and Political
progTam.

These objectives have
been aggressively Pursued in
the pages of two prominent
LaRouche publications: The
New Federalisl (formerlY
known as New SolidaritY), a
bi-weekly news tabloid; and
E xec ut iu e I ntell ige nce Reu iew
(E[D, a slick monthlY maga-
zine priced at $400 Per Year.

Although these Publica-
tions are usuallY careful to
avoid direct exPressions of
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anti-semitism or racism, oc-
casionally the message comes
through loud and clear - as it
did in this July 29, 1988, ar-
ticle by Scott Thompson in
EIR:

"IJnder the present crisis
conditions, the activities of
the grain cartels ought to be
of national security concern.
Historically, today's cartels
are the h.eirs of the Aleppo
Syrian Jewish Community
(sic), whose speculations in
gtain prices during the Byz-
antine Empire were used to
bring about contrived short-
ages, and usurious prices,
and to control nations within
the empire. '  (emphasis
added)

Art ic les appear ing in
LaRouche-sponsored publi-
cations over the years have
promoted literally dozens of
wild conspiracy theories and
lies about farm, rural and
religious activists. One such
article that appeared in the
March 1, 1985, issue of New
Solidarity asserted that:

"A network of tightly
linked farmbelt counter-
gangs... is driving forward
with a plan to turn U.S. agri-
culture... into feudal, labor-
intensive farming.'

These "countergangs," it
turns out, include organiza-
tions such as: Catholic Rural

tine Order"), the National
Council of Churches, and
groups such as Minnesota
Groundswel l ,  the North
American Farm Alliance and
Prairiefire.

"In meetings across the
country, the countergangs
are being allowed to take over
the constituencies of older
farm organizations such as
the National Farm Organiza-
tion (sic), National Farm
Union (sic), and theAmerican
Agr icu l tu ra l  Movement .
These groups call meetings
which are given over to Bene-
dictine or Lutheran organiz-
ers."

Marcia Merry, the "agri-
cultural editor" of EIR, is the
principle author of much of
the invective directed at farm
movement activists and or-
ganizations. She also writes
on a wide range of agricul-

tural topics, including every-
thing from PIK certificates to
the current drought.

Merry began her involve-
ment with the LaRouche cult
in the early 1970s and now
operates out of EIR's Le-
esburg offices. In anApril 15
EIR piece entitled "Subver-
sion in the farmbelt," Merry
had this to say about the Still-
water, Minnesota, Land Ste-
wardship Project (LSP):

"The rhetoric and activi-
ties of the Land Stewardship
Project have been aimed to
present a more'mainstream'
image, but the kook nature of
the movement is still plenty
evident."

Merry makes the baseless
charge that LSP is "attempt-
ing to shape farm protest
actions so as to divcrt atten-
tion from the collapse oftradi-

Life (a "gnostic faction of the LaRouche organizers speak at Des Moines, Ia.,'Food for
American Catholic Church" peace"meeting. From left, SueAtkinson,Ailene Cotten-
and an agent of the "Benedic- Henaff, Marcia Merry and peter Bowen.
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t ional ,  technology-based
American family f,arms." In
the same article she also as-
serted that:

"Over the past several
years, as various of the
Groundswel l  operat ives
came down with AIDS or be-
came advocates of hardcore
kook counterculture, funding
and publicity for the group
was dropped.'

In an earlier, Feb. 21, ar-
ticle in EIR, Merry accused
groups such as Prairiefire
and the Iowa Farm Unity
Coalition (IFUC) of "running
dirty operations to deliber-
ately demoralize and subvert
farmers attempting to mobi-
lize emergency action against
the depression."

The article alleged, incor-
rectly, that the IFUC had
received funding from the
Ford Foundat ion and
$500,000 from Willie Nelson's
Farm Aid. Merry didn't stop
there. She also included per-
sonal attacks on the Rev.
David Ostendorf, director of
Prair ief i re,  and Merle
Hansen, President of the
North American Farm Alli-
ance. Merry also has at-
tacked Texas Agriculture
Commissioner J im
Hightower as being "anti-
technology."

Another key rural organ-
izer for LaRouche is Law-
rence Freeman. He was one
of the organizers of the Chi-

cago meeting and has at-
tended countless farm and
rural gatherings over the
past several years. Most re-
cently, on Oct. 22 and 29,
Freeman attended "Food for
Peace" meetings in Colum-
bus, Oh., and Deforest, Wi.
Freeman is one of LaRouche's
higher-level lieutenants and
is the husband of long-time
LaRouche organizer, Debra
Hanania-Freeman.

Early LaRouche
Efforts:

To understand the signi-
figance of the "Food for Peace"
campaign, it is helpful to re-
view a few background de-
tails surrounding LaRouche's
early effort to recruit farm-
ers. These began in earnest
in 19?8 with attempts to woo
members ofthe newly formed
American Agriculture Move-
ment (AAM).

Despite the fact that the
leadership ofAAM, Inc., took
a vigorous stand against
LaRouche, his organizers
made a point of regrrlarly at-
tending AAM annual meet-
ings. On some occasions La-
Rouche himself would rent a
room in the same hotel and
meet personally with farm-
ers.

These and other activities
were sharply curtailed after
the leadership of AAM, Inc.
madeitknown early, inno un-
certain terms, that LaRouche
organizers were entirely

unwelcome. And, more re-
cently, following the 1986
Democratic Party primary
victories of Illinois LaRouche
candidates Mark Fairchild
and Janice Hart, the AAM,
Inc. chapter in that state is-
sued a statement saying:

"The AAM cautions all
farmers to be wary ofpolitical
recrui ters for  extremist
gloups... illinois farmers who
are reeling from the financial
and emotional affects of the
ongoing ag. depression are
targets for the recruiting ef-
forts of the LaRouche Cult
and other extremist groups.
AAM urges farmers ap-
proached by political organi z-
ers promoting extremist po-
litical philosophy to report
the incident to their farm
organization."

LaRouche also estab-
lished the "Parity Founda-
tion" (now defunct) as a front
group to recruit farm activ-
ists. As part of his ongoing
strategy of appropriating key
elements of the progressive
agenda, LaRouche even in-
volved some of his contacts in
the Teamsters Union in an at-
tempt to portray the founda-
tion as a farmlabor coalition.

Although LaRouche has
d i rec ted  a  cons iderab le
amount ofpropaganda at dis-
tressed farmers, he has yet to
win a mass following among
rural people. But, a number
of grassroots farm leaders
have been recruited into sup-
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porting him despite the fact
that no mainstream farm
organization has ever en-
dorsed LaRouche's efforts.

Among LaRouche's re-
cruits are f;armers like Lan-
nie Dickson of Missouri, a
1986 LaRouche candidate for
the Democratic Party Con-
gressional nomination, who
once served as the treasurer
f,or the National Farmers Or-
ganization (NFO) in his state.
Ohio farmer and one-time
NFO activist Don Scott - who
also spoke at the Chicago
"Food for Peace' meeting -
has been a long-time sup-
porter of LaRouche. Jerome
Obringer, former Mercer
County, Ohio, NFO presi-
dent, and Fred Huenfeld, for-
mer national president and
current board member of the
National Organization for
Raw Materials (NORM), are
also both LaRouche support-
ers.

Billy Davis, LaRouche's
1984 Vice-Presidential run-
ning-mate, was a Louisiana
farmer. Davis helped estab-
lish LaRouche's "farm hot-
l ine" as part  of  the
organization's effort to re-
cruit distressed farmers.
Tommy Kersey, a well-known
Georgia farm activist, ran for
Congress on the LaRouche
ticket in the early 1980s. Al-
though Kersey tr ies to
downplay his past associa-
tion with LaRouche, he still
embraces the ideology of the
far right. In a Dec. 29, 1986,

interview with the Minneapo-
lis Star and Ttibune, Kersey
had this to say about the Ku
Klux Klan: "They were look-
ing out for the well-being of
people, white and black, too,
(although) they've been called
kind of racist."

Kersey also made head-
lines in November 1985 as one
of the leaders of an armed
standoff with law enforce-
ment authorities over an at-
tempted foreclosure near Co-
chran, Ga.

Political "Dirtv
Trickst':

Farrn organization iead-
ers - like a large number of
union activists, journalists,
and community organizers -

have often been the victims of
"dirty tricks" launched by
LaRouche operatives, who are
notorious for their attempts to
infiltrate both the public
meetings and private func-
tions of community and politi-
cal organizations.

Outrageous public cam-
paigns of harrassment are
frequently directed against
anyone who opposes La-
Rouche. For example, in
January 1984, LaRouche
wanted to be included in a
major forum on agriculture
and rural issues in Ames, Ia.,
involving the Democratic
presidential primary candi-
dates. When the Iowa Farm
Unity Coalition barred him
from participating, LaRouche

issued a leaflet claiming that
the Coalition's action was
"engineered by the KGB'S
fifth column in the U.S. - the
Andropov Democrats."

LaRouche operatives also
have been known to imper-
sonate reporters in an at-
tempt to acquire intelligence
information on groups they
identify as their "enemies."

The harrassment of inno-
centbystanders also is among
the cult's more peculiar and
unsettling tactics. For ex-
ample, during the 1988 Iowa
presidential caucuses, La-
Rouche activists were ob-
served in Des Moines traffic
intersect ions shout ing at
drivers and calling them
"communists" if they refused
to pay for materials that were
handed through their car
windows.

Simi lar  confrontat ions
have occurred at airport ter-
minals throughout the coun-
try where LaRouche follow-
ers set up literature tables
and attempt to engage pas-
sers-by in inflammatory dis-
cussions about everything
from Jane Fonda and nuclear
power to AIDS.

Masquerading as
Mainstream
Democrats:

Unlike other extremist
groups such as the Posse
Comitatus, which are charac-
terized by their loose-knit
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structure and small circula-
tion newsletters, the La-
Rouche operation is a well-
oiled, highly sophisticated
political movement which op-
erates through a series of
front groups, with skilled,
full-time organizers.

The 1986 and 1988 elec-
toral efforts of LaRouche
have been carr ied out
through the'National Demo-
cratic Policy Committee"
(NDPC). The name has con-
fused many unsuspecting
people into believing that the
group is a legitimate part of
the Democratic Party. While
LaRouche ran in the Demo-
cratic presidential primaries
in 1980 and 1984, he ulti-
mately ran as an independent
in the general elections,
spending more than $6 mil-
l ion in 1984 alone. He also
rece ived approx imate ly
$500,000 in FEC matching
funds that year. LaRouche
also purchased television
time to appear on L6 half-
hour segments broadcast
nationwide in 1984. As of
June 1988, he had qualified
for $660,000 in federal
matching funds.

Whi le nat ional ly the
NDPC fielded over2,000 can-
didates across the nation in
1984, LaRouche supporters
claimed to have run more
than 800 candiates in Demo-
cratic primaries in 1986.
Current LaRouche literature
states that the NDPC has
"helped to mobilize a move-

ment ofover 3,000 candidates
who received more than 3
million votes" over the past
three years.

For example, a total of 16
LaRouche-sponsored candi-
dates ran in Iowa's 1988
Democratic Party primary
elections, more than ever be-
fore. The fourteen candidates
who had opponents averaged
15 percent of the total vote,
with one U.S. Congressional
candidate receiving as high
as 40 percent of the vote in
five of the 16 counties in his
district. Tkelve LaRouche-
sponsored candidates ran in
Minnesota's Sept. 12, 1988,
D emocrat ic-Fa rmer-Labor
primary.

Although it is difficult to
assess the ultimate strength
of LaRouche's appeal among
rural voters, one thing is
clear: far too many of them
have already chosen to sup-
port  LaRouche-sponsored'candidates 

in 1988. And, in
the absence of continued vig-
ilance, there is nothing to
suggest that a significant
number of rural people won't
make the same mistake again
in 1990.

Blacks Also
Recruitment Target:

Farmers are certainly not
the only constituency that
LaRouche and his followers
have targeted for recruit-
ment. In recent years they
have launched a successful

nationwide effort to win sup-
port from the Black conmu-
nity.

According to the Atlanta-
based Center for Democratic
Renewal (CDR), much of this
activity was carried out
through LaRouche's "Schiller
Institute,' an organization
that he formed in May 1984
as a front for his National
Caucus of Labor Committees
(NCLC).

As reported by the CDR,
these activities are particu-
larly ironic - and disturbing
-in light of the historical ties
that have existed between the
LaRouche network and vari-
ous individuals associated
with the Ku Klux Klan, as
well as LaRouche's charac-
terization of black culture as
"bestial" and his attacks on
black leadership.

LaRouche's organization
was even paid to produce pri-
vate intelligence reports on
the  U.S.  an t i -apar the id
movement for the Bureau of
State Security ofthe Republic
of South Africa, according to
the Oct. 7, 1977, New York
Tim.es. This activity was con-
tinued as recently as 1984.

Current Problems,
Future Directions:

Although LaRouche is
currently facing charges of
conspiracy to obstruct justice,
and his overall network has
been hit by a series of indict-
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ments that began in October
1986, it would be a mistake to
predict the organization's
demise.

LaRouche has never
stopped publishing, despite
the fact that hundreds of po-
lice and goverrnent officials
raided LaRouche's Leesburg
headquarters in October
1986 in connection with a
federal indictment, and sev-
eral LaRouche front groups
and publishing companies
were bankrupted as a result.

Atrial on charges of oper-
ating a multi-million dollar
fraud scheme has yet to be
concluded. After several
months of testimony, five ju-
rors asked to be dismissed
and a mistrial was declaredin
May 1988. The case will be
reopened in Federal District
Court in Boston in January
1989. Additional charges on
income tax fraud, loan fraud
and conspiracy to obstruct
justice were filed against
LaRouche and his associates
in October in Federal District
Court in Virginia.

Although it is fair to say
that strategic efforts by pro-
gressive farm organizations
and religious groups to con-
front LaRouche have been
largely successful in recent
years, the emergence of the
"Food for Peace" campaign
requires a reassessment of
our current position.

The success or failure of

"Food for Peace" will depend
on the degree to which farm,
rural and religious groups are
able to mount an effective
campaign to discredit La-
Rouche and provide construc-
tive programmatic alterna-
tives during the difficult win-
ter that lies ahead.

In short, individuals and
organizations conunitted to
exposing the anti-democratic
nature of LaRouche's move-
ment will have to renew their
efforts.

What You Can Do:

. Go on the record. Adopt
a formal organizational pol-
icy on the far right if you
haven't already done so (see
box).

. Be informed. Monitor
activities in your area. Find
out who is involved and deter-
mine how extensive their
current organizing efforts
actually are.

.Be prepared. Talk about
what you would do if La-

Rouche organizers came to
one of your public meetings
and asked to speak. Develop
pro-active strategies to edu-
cate your membership about
the dangers of the far right.

. Build coalitions around
the issue ofextremist activity.
Meet with potential allies
such as key political leaders,
civil rights and minority or-
ganizations, religious groups
and farm organizations, etc.

. Inform others. IJse your
own organizational newslet-
ter as well as the general
media to expose the dead-end
strategies offered by La-
Rouche and other organiza-
tions. This also will ensure
that there is no confusion
between your agenda for fair
prices and other reforms and
LaRouche's similar- sounding
demands

. Offer a constructive al-
ternative. It is not enough to
simply condemn the radical
right. We must emphasize
our realistic plan of action to
solve the rural crisis.

###

Resolution of the Rocky Mountain Farmers
Union:

We deplore and reject the extremist philoso-
phies and actions of those individuals and organiza-
tions that promote violence, anti-semitic, or racist
responses to the farm crisis, and reaffirm and recom-
mit our efforts and energies to building a construc-
tive, progressive, non-violent farm movement that is
committed to justice for all people of this nation and
the world. - Denuer, Co. December 1985
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Excerpted from The New Federalist, 'Food for Peace" Special Edition.

Farmers Galher to Fight
for Food Production On the
podium during the panel on
the state ol world agriculture
are larmers |rom Norlh
America. Western EuroDe.
and New Zealand.  From le l t
to right: North Dakota
tarmer Gerald Kopp; Aman-
dus Thooft, lounding mem-
ber, National Farm
Organizat ion;  Elmer Ki-
chu l : .  3 res ;der t ,  Canb: i : i  I
Con?r l ,da ied  Ag i icu l tu ra i  i
Movement; Uwe Friesecke,
Schi l ler  Inst i tute (podium);
Fr i tz  Hermann, nat ional
board member, Danish Agri-
cul tural  Associat ion;  Fr ido
Peper, vice president, Char-
ola is Breeders Associat ion,
F.R.G.;  Chr ist ian Procquez,
chairman, French Farmers
Association for the Marne
Region;  Don Scott ,  Nat ional
Farm Organizat ion;  Marcia
Merry,  Execut ive Inte l l i "
gence Review; John Nei l l ,
New Zealand larm leader.

supp ly  o f  the  West .  Pres idcn t  Rooseve l t  en-
surcd parily by rnakinE it the law that farmers
be paid 100 percentparity for their products.
Thc sanre musi be done today.

Fernerr nusl be lreed from lhc inlersl rrles
dicta(cd b1 thc Fcd?rrl Re6en'e, shich forc€
(hem [u r thcr  in tc  debt .  New low, in te res t
c red i ts  a rc  rcqu i red .  to  a l low fa rners  to  en-
gaFe in  max imum tood produc l . ion  Cheap
cred i t  i s  requ i red  fo r  expandcd opera t ing
costs and for invcstnrcnts in new canital im-
provenrents and infraslruclurc, necessarj for
cxparrded production in the future.

All t i l led or ptcnlially frrmablc land talcn
outolproduclion.s plrtof governmcnlscteside
lrograns or blen oul of production becrusc
thc farmcr could rol. lTord to farm i1 at current
prices is lo br pul brtl In production at the
fastesl possiblc ratc. If parity is guaranteed,
and cheaD crcd i l  i s  ava i lab le .  thc  fa rnrer
knows how much knd ta farm without (ot-
ernnrcnt intcr(ercnre.

Thc cors(ruclion of the North American
lvsler and Poeer All i:nce projcct, and new nu-
clcrr cnergt projects. There is no reason for
shortages of water, in or out of drought years,
i f  sound pr inc ip les  f reshwater  management
are follorved. The "North American Water and
Power All iance" project to bring sater from
Alaska and Can8da south into the U.S. farm-
lanil l at l lel l r. meDl sri i l lei wet6f proja:cLt'.
hartb alfcAdy l)ccD studiad atrd arc rcady to
go as  soon as  we have the  w i l l  to  imp lement
thcn .  A long * i th  sa le r ,  sbundant  eners r  i s
needed.  and can be  prov ided inexpens ive ly
lry rcncwed commitment lo cotrstruclion of
nuc lcar  poser  p lan ts .

Suslcnsion of ahc rctivit ics of the U.S. En.
vironmcntal frolcclion Agctrcy, pending carc.
ful rcview o( i ls policics. The Environmental
I 'rotection Agcnc! has gone too far in pre-
vcnting farmcrs from using necessary but safe
insec t ic ides  and pes t ic ides ,  inc lud ing  DDT,
in  the  namc o f  p ro tcc t ing  the  env i ronment .  In
fact, thc EPA, through its too numerous re8'
u la t ions ,  has  ac ted  to  reduce the  amount  o f
farmland and food produced in thc United
Sta tes ,  thus  d i rec l l y  con t r ibu t ing  to  the  pres .
en t  food c r is is  and many o f  our  enr i ronmen.
tal oroblcnts.

Founding Principles of the
New Food for Peace Organization

r1l the /ornding cor{erence o.f Foorl For Peoce
heid in Chicogo. l l l inois, Scplenbcr J'4. 1988,
inclldirp 400 porticipanL(/rom Notlh /1ntenco.
.Sotrth /1 rurico,^frico, Elrope, ond Occolin, lhc
[ollou'ing lounding doctntrnl D&s ulonintolri ly
otol,ted:

I t  i s  the  ina t ienab le  r igh t  o f  evcry  s ing le
human bc ing  l i v ing  on  th is  p lanc l  to  ha t€  ad-
equate  smounts  o fnu t r i t ious  food in  o rder  to
l i ve  a  n roduc t ivc  l i fe .  ln  years  pas t .  when lhe
Uni ted  Sta tes  a l lowed thc  p ro( luc t i ve  fami ly
fa rmer  to  p roduce,  Amcr ica  had the  capac i ty
to  Droduce la rge  s r t rp luses .  and [a rmcrs  had
the  mora l  ou t look  lo  fccd  thc  wot ld  Over  lhc
las t  twenty  years  and espec ia l l y  the  las t  ten
years, there has been a systematic erfort to
destrot the family farmers worldwide

I t  has  been the  de l ibera te  po l i cy  o [  lhe
suner -car le ls ,  a long w i th  our  o*n  ( ln i led

Sta tes  U€far tnent  o f  Agr icu l tu re ,  to  d ras t i '
cs l l ) '  reducc  the  numbet  o f  indcpcnden(  fam'
ily farmrrs. They have used the propaganda
of "over  p roduc t ion"  and "poor  management "
to hide their real intcntions ofcontracting U S
food nroduc t ion .  thus  reduc ing  the  wor ld 's
food supply.

The i r  po l i cy  has  resu l ted  in  the  cur ren t
worldwide [ood crisis, which for lhe first t ime
will result in food shortages hcre in thc
United States. The drought is not the funda-
r lon ta l  caus t  o f  the  c i l s iS .  IA the t  l t  has  re '
vea led  the  d i lap ida ted  in f ras t . ruc tu rc  and ( le '

cline in invcstment in food produclion in this
countn .  We must  rcvcrsc  the  pos t - indus t r ia l
t rend o f  (he  las t  lwo dccadcs  tha t  has  lcd  us
t0  the  br inh  o f  e l im ina t ing  our  agr icu l tu ra l
and manufac tur ing  indus t r ies .

P r e s e n t l y  t h e r e  e r i s [ s  a  h u g e  d c m a n d
worldwide for food. To bring the $orld's peo'
ple up to the levcl of food consumPtion lhat
*e used to enjoy in the United Statcs, would
require a massive increase in food produc-
tion. lf se look to the year 2000 with 8n ex'
pec ted  popu la t ion  o f  6  to  8  b i l l i on  human
be ings .  we wou ld  have, to  more  than t r ip le
current Jood nroduclion levels. A new, re-
formed monetary sys(em will make credit
av8ilable for countries to imporl necessary
amounts of food and as wtll for producers to
make the invcstments to producc that food

Unt i l  the  Sov ie t  Un ion  rad ica l l y  improves
the i r  agr icu l tu ra l  indus t rJ ,  they  * i l l  depend
on the West for food too. l loBcver. we cannot
a l low the  USI )A lo  exc lus ivc ly  expor t  chcap
food to  the  Sov ic t  Un ion  a t  subs id ized Dr ices ,
wh i le  mi l l ions  go  hungry  in  the  Th i rd  Wor ld .
l i, i . i  now urgent that wc massivcly expand food
production in this and cvcry other country.
We must  ensure  tha t  no t  one person goes  hun-
gry  o r  necd les ly  d ics  fo r  the  lack  o f  food,
wh ich  wc cou ld  eas i l y  n rod Ice  u ' i th  thc  cor -
rec t  po l i cy .  To  acco lnp l i sh  th is  awesome but
neccssary  task  w i l l  requ i rc  tha t  wc  bu i ld  an
c v e r - e x p a n r l i r 6  m o v c m e n t  i n  l h c  U n i t e ( l
Statcs, togetllcr with our friends fron othcr
count r ies ,  whose goa l  w i l l  be  to  tecd  the
wor ld .

Arr Drnergency Progran-l
We support thc following emergcncy l,ro-

Eram:

l. All farm forcclosures mus( cease imme-
d ia te ly ,  so  tha t  no l .  onc  s ing le  add i t iona l  fa rm
is  taken ou t  o I  p roduc t ion .

2 .  An immedia tc  na t ionwide  aud i t  must  be
conductcd ,  in  lhe  br ie fes t  pcr iod  o f  t ime,  to
dc terminc  the  t rue  leve l  o f  g ra in  resenes.

3. Total natroral farm debt is over $200 bil.
l i on 'snd  is  fo rc ing  fa rmers  In lo  bankruptcy
a t  an  acce le ra t inB ra te .  Th is  dcb t  must  be
p laccd in  mora tor ium un l i l  fa rners  can gcn.
era[e ncs income from incrcased produc-
t  ion .

Food for Peace
Dem:rntls

wc demand:

Farmers musl bc !ald parlly prices for thelr
products. No longer can we let the certels buy
farmers 'p roduc ls  a t  l css  lhan ha l fo f the  cos t
o f  p roduc t ion .  l t  i s  thc  respons ib i l i t y  o t  thc
governmcnt to protect the food producing in-
dustry from thc Frip ofo small group ofsuper-
cartels that arc atiempting to control ihe food
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